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Tho Fiuo Pncsbnger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrivo and Leo
Fv Tort as Ebreumtar

FROH SAH FRANCISCO

nil

1902

SAN

SIERRA OCT 22 ALAMEDA OCT 15
ALAMEDA OCT 31 SONOMA OCT 21
SONOMA NOV 12 ALAMEDA NOV 5
ALAMEDv NOV 21 VENTUUA NOV
VENTURA DEO 3 ALAMEDA NOV 26
ALAMEDA DEC 12 SIERRA DEC 2
SIERRA DEC 21 AUVMEDA DEC 17
ALAMEDA JAN 2 SONOMA DEO 23

ALAMEDA JAN 7
VENTURA JAN 13

In connection with the Bailing of the above steamern the Agents are
prepared to insue to intending passengers coupon through tiehots by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship lino to all European porta

For iurthor particulars apply to
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T O 38B TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Hotel Stt noar Fort

SEATTLE BBEE
On DrauRht or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

rOE

1710-t- f-
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Pbr ALAMEDA for Oamarlno
Refrigerator An ozira Jreah supply
of Grapes Apple3 Lentous Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery FreGb

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ao

psragus Cabbala Eastern and Gali

fsrnia Oyatera in tin ana shell
Grabs Turkeys Flounders oto All

game m season Also fresh Roali- -

roft Snia and Uslifornin Oronxn

Oheaso Plaoo your orders early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Corner Kiugand Alakpa St
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SIS 5SONOMA

English Bloaters

Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

PASTBBOH

Pfi

FRIDAY

8 m
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Fred Harrison

Contractor aud Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 2238 tf

John--Tavar- es

Horso Slxoer

South St near Kcwaialtno Lcne

Ail work guaranteed Satisfaction
Riven Horses delivered and tttlten
oaro of Tel Blue 8148 2299 lw

roil SALE

Al flflfl LEASEHOLD ON HERE
JjjlWv tania dtraqt 89 yearB to
urn Present not inoome 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
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Nervous Diseases

And the Hair

The influence of nervous changes
upon Hie htii has not been fully work
eil out hut we arc familinr with the

harsh dry hair and skin In melan-

cholia the sebaceous oily condition
of the latter In the dementia of gen ¬

eral paralysis and the upstandjing
shock of hair and peculiar odor of

the skin cmllUil In certain casos of

mania Woods Hutchinson insists
that a due recognition of the here-

ditary

¬

relationship and common an-

cestral
¬

origin of the skin and
axis from the cplblasltc

layer of the blastoderm has been
much overlooked and also that the
dignity and importance of the skin
as an organ haVc not hitherto been
fully acknowledged The vaso motor
flushing of the skin In the mental
disturbance of general paralysis and
the pinched or sallow look of melan-

cholia

¬

apart fionv the many changes
that take place in the skin under
normal mental states indicate the
control over It of the nervous sys ¬

tem as also over certain pigmentary
changes such as accompany prcg
nancy certain morbid ulerooverian
conditions and cachectic states Ad-

disons
¬

disease cancer etc and
over the hair in certain diathetic con
dttions such as gout when the halt
Is thick but becomes white at a very
early age One of the most interest-
ing

¬

papers by Llstci to the Itoyal
Society was an experimental proof
that the changes of nolor in the skin
of the frog were due to Influences
such as would excite the nervous sys-

tem

¬

and that these Influences were
conveyed by net res distributed to iho
skin Noimally the pigment Is dir
fused naturally In tho foim of minute
daik granules suspended In a color-

less

¬

fluid In which tho3o granules
more freely thtougliout the coll and
Us branches hut when the skin be ¬

comes palo fl3 it Iops iiniUr the ef
foct of stimulation or befoie death

the pigment accumulates In the con

tr of tho coll The aggrefntlon of
tho pigment molecules can bo ix
clted at will either through the
nerves directly or in u re lie manner
by the stimulus of light upon tho ro
Una Upon thoso expetlmcnts Lister
based his conclusion that tho cerebro-

spinal axis wan chiefly If not oxclu
ulvoly concerned with regulating tho
functions of tho pigment cells Fur

ther Von Wlttich also demonstrated
many years previously to this exper ¬

iment that tho movement of pigment

granules wag dependent upon the
nervous system It has not been pre
ciscly accepted what tho organic
changes arc which occur n tho pro
gross of the growth of a hair A

slew permeation of a fluid from tho
root to the point of the hair has been
stated to occur and when this
ceases from any sudden cause Mich

as tho devitalizing bhock of a strong
emotion air lacuuulcs occur in tho
cortical layers of tho hair with a con

sequent appearance of whiteness
Indeed tho air colls so abundantly
found in tho fibrous or cortical layer
of white hairs and not tho absouco
of pigment only are said to give

them their characteristic apnenrauco
although tho name appearance may
certainly bo duo to a goncral lack
of pigment as is noticed In tho con-

genital
¬

defect known as albinism It
is noteworthy that although white

Qontinued on 4th page

Xho lTirofc Local Mint- -

Ouo of ho institutions hero
which has the special attention of
tourists as well as the local people
is the Mint which is established on
N tin ami street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter tho Hrge main working room
where general mnuagor MeDonough
and his corps of assistants aro at
work Tho cool and large lanai is a
proper resting plnco and the vaults
whore tho bars to be minted and
beer are ic pt presont a very tasty
spectacle The Mint is open from
530 a m to lltSO p tn and during
those hours Iho work never ceaBes
Visitors after looking over tho placo
will Gnd first class refresh mns and
the purnhr of liaunrs

B AUTHOBITT

NOTICE

From and after tho first dry of
November 1 02 the now rond at
Wailupo and Niu will be opened
to traffic and a section of the old
road will bo closed

By order of the Superintendent
of Public Worlw

CHARLES B DWIGHT
Road Supervisor Honolulu

Honolulu U T October 31st 1U02
2351 31
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Whra tarth and air and ifa and ify
Tntiabrtakert tonataiveluUaby

King BtieetTram Oars rnsiha o

Oottges
Booms

Stores

On the promises of the Snuitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
oulh and Queen etrcots
The buildings are supplied with

hot and cold water aud elnotrie
lights Artoainn water Phifeit
taaitatioa

For pnrtioulhra apply to

J GI6OfF00T
On tjo premises --ji at the oli3 of
I A MaROon 88 tf

THOS LINDSAY

MauafactaTing Jesolsr

Call and inspect the bonutiful and
useful display of goods for pres
outs or for percoul uao aud adorn-
ment

¬

Lovn Building fiSO FnrtStrnnt

Odan Clyde Cnllen

Counsellor-at--- L aw

U S Supremo Court Registered
Attorney D S Patent OUice Unit
ed States and Foroigu Patents
Oaveate Trade Marks and Copy ¬

rights
No 700 7th Street N W

Washington D 0
Opp U S Patent Office

2251 ly

No 2350
llll

Good Things
Just to Hand

FORCE the latest health food
Lambs TongueB and Beech
Nut Sliced Beef in jars at

Lewis Co
LEADING GROCERS

240 Three Telephones 210
1060 Fort Street

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Atisortrnont of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tork Guaranteed

WW
Photographic Co

LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel SlreetsJ

2676 tf

Crystal

Springs Butter

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfnetiou Wo deliver it in
noat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

From HCilo
TO -

HONOLULU
- AND

111 Way Stations

iIST jmo

Telegrams oan uow be sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islauds of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokaiby
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Telegraph

JSIIiH

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Otlice Time Bayed money
saved Minimum oharge 12 per
moDsago

HONOLULU OFFICE BAGOOH BLOCS

UP3AIR8


